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..affi.iMt .umber Wiufc-rib- er. ir. rtl.l.td I.

ion, ignoraaee er malignity kseaaenatioaa aet a a
deadly paieeav ea all rha aserel etWenta which
abaold eesapaas ge4 society. . White the eaburi-aer-a

do aot aretead te perteclion, or to a araaaer
degree aHaiallibilit tbaa ether aitisca who aim at
what ia ncbt k word and deed, vet the saa' ssftly

(eth 1 v Now I have bees f II er Kentac ;

aad travelled to Ark ansae, bnt I never
heard of the carat before; Where did trm
come from Ms. Morpethr Frrm New
York.? York' said he, 'New YorM A
great place beats Lexington. or Lsabv
ville, I admit; but did you coma from tfey
city or country, Mr. Morpethr 'From the
conntry.V Well his very grtmt.Statov
always savin; and except old Kentucky,
it ia ihe incat country I ever saw. In
short while they conversed on the aobj.xt : --;
of farming,, and the stranger, without tbe
least parade, seemed to be perfectly fatsiU
lor wuh the subject, sad after hearing at
length oClhtj superior style bf agrknlturt
in Kentucky, and the Mtonishinjr rtdu
tiona there, the confe f fins stock, granij
4c, he.irlatc'4 the improvements .which
had recently ben maJe in by? '

means of chemical experuaeata. the diifetv
ent kinds oeeil, the dwtinguJwhing proper
ties each rotation oT crops, eflectotjtli
mata upon nroductiorui, &c. &C st lenrth. I

the Kentuck ian cried out, Why, Mfc ifer
petn, yon must have followed farming for,
a living .Np,he aaid he. had not, 'but
it was a subiect to him of treat intereat-- r.

The rest of the ioutney Was filled np with; .

a "description ofwhat the Kentuckian hod
seen on the Mississippi and ia Arkansssg'
to 'which the stranger listened with appa ; ,
rent interest.' At lehtrth they the
Falls, Snd amidst constant exclamations of
aetonishmenfori the part of the Kentuck ,
ian, they passed oa to the Canadian side.
Upon reaching there they saw a number of )

negroes, dressed in regimentals, with rous-y-k- ets

in their hands. 'Why, what tbo dev;
il does this ynefiaf, : These are regular
soldiers, said the stranger.

' ''Soldiers 1 nc
groeS for' Bojdiersl '"WeM,; hr Od, did j

rod s tef hear the likef Welt, when I go., .

back try old' Kentucky, and tell them thsf ;

tneuntrsn nave riegrocf for soldiers; the
never will believe toe in the world; " vyhyv','
sin if an Arkansas overseer were toi corod J '

herewith his big whip hnd gire, Hone?
crack, i tell you, sir, that A regiment of 1

these black rascals would drop their mo-- ;'
kets and beg for quarter. Now, 'oW fel
InW. WrMt cniiT'hS flaw ti.a.il lli.l Va'

to hjjvs got' into war with the British,1 a
bout some boundary or other. 1 fell yoa"
that the first horn that was blown would-- '
raise a regiment, m old Kentack that'
would sweep thisfand from shore to shore. '
Nothing could reBbl them; Tor' I tel) yoA
nothing can beat old Kentucky for waf of H

raising fat stock ft-f r
Afte a while the bell of the tsVern Vang

for dinner, and they both hastened in, the ".' .
Kentuck ran before; When he reached the 1

room be found the table half filled with ne
groes, and stopped. ; The stranger, with''

.III.. Per Toa dollars ninety cepic ef any
en number t or aavea conies fur e vrnr.

, IV, For fifteen dollars, one baud red and fUty
eopie of any an number; or twelve copies for
wiissj weratre t t

V. Ta the trade, the wilfb out at bin dol- -
lara par hundred, when or kundred cepic are
ordered at one time, with the cash us advsnor.

fTT Agent mast Mate, distinctly. What the
money sent is designed t fa for I whether for
an enlire velum er for se many aingle copies ef
one nvmoer. ...........

As these terms tare low, the Publisher cannot
detibtlbut Agent wiH are the justice of giving
special attention to what Ml twa t

Aiipsymente must b rteeivvrl hv the PuMisa
ar before tech tswenber is Sent eat f the office,

All payment must be remitted free) ol nostage.
and in &ilety.fund money, or It eao'tvslcnL in
thw city. ;.' ,
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The' sine Congrrtaiuaal DisUtete of the Itaia f

Kertk L'srolina, as laid off aad establkksd bt lb
aet of lh last Session of ihe Gencra Assembly, art
competed of the following eeuntiej i ,

t
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1ST BIST ict. ,
Cherokee, Kntherford.
MHS Uuik,
Haywood, . , ... Vsnay,
Buncombe, Clratcland, .

Hendrraon,1 Caldwell. 1

Popalatson, Sggg, Whig sanjorky. S7W,

8a Bitraitr. . ' !

Meoleobarga , , '.r Davie.
Linaola. Uowaa. V

w ' 1Iredall, Cabsrm.
Population, 78,393; Whig majorityi AOS, i

!:(- - -
'

Sa BiSTBirf. ", '' !

,. Ash, . , ,v Stokes, j-- .

'
Wilkes ; , , , Uoekingham, .

Surry, ' Caswell.
Popultiea,ri,8S0f Detneeeatie majority, SiS.

i '" ' - Arm aiarairr.
Rkhmaad. Ilavldee,,
Montgomery, Uaillor),.,
Anson, Uaadulph. . : ,.

' ' "' BtaBly,
. PopaJaataa, 7A,lirr Whig majorttyj 40. "

m BrtTSK-- r.
, Wake, ' Moore," :. s ii "
. rcheihaew , . ft

Cnmberland, Wajne.
PopulatioBv fl,t4; Dentoerati msjority, 741. '

. ;, fTn aisTBirt.' ; , .' ',',,, '

Rsbeaoa, Sampson,
ColBmbas, i lopliB,
Bktdaa, : s .t - Leant. t i

Bruncwwk, . , , j v Onslow. , u i5 ...
New Hanover, Junes.

PapaId ion, 61,(31; Democrat k Baejerity, 1397.

"fTal istBK-t:- '

.tJrseg.--- - .."; 'frimklin,1 i.- - -- '
Person, . t..., ; Warreae I .

Grfiille, '
, llaifax.

Population, 74,I5, Dsarasratis ta jerky, ISO.'1

In SltTBWT.
Natb," -

Edgeeemb,
Watkkigtoa,'

, TrraU,i -- !

Crrene, Crevea.
eeulcrt, ' Carteret.'

Populstion, fS,O0 1 Democratic Miorky, 77.
y,..,; ,;i v 9ra btSTBlTTV''

Msrtin, ; , Cbawsa, i t
Bertie, rernuimoa. , .

Hertford, Posqoatavk, -Galea, Camdew " i '
. Northampton,, CssrltsMlk .

PepBlatioa, SS.lliV Whig )ority, 474,

i irt ri'ivi . ''.
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4 uere is ceruinij nq mora imporlaat iiy
lerest in the countrj than that f'tHxt which
Iha community obtain their bread there
com be hone mere jupurtaat tbaa thai
which form iha basic nf'lha prosperily
of e.rjr other intereat, end without which
ever other in le real moat Tail anil ajnk to
min. Such certainly ii agricalture, the
foundttioR apoav which eycrj ioterett and
the whole proaperitr ,af (he country rcitt.
It is very natural Ihen, gnd ftot only aata4iaa.f . .a 'e. Iri out inevnawie,: tnai every etner later
eat in the corauunUjr ibeuld follow the
fortune and be gotereed by the particular
atateof thia iodivtaUial interest j that when
it floariahre end if i s beaJthj and prog.
peroui Hale, every ether branch tf indut
trj should also be blessed with prnaperity,
Sad that vt h a it dcclinei tlieic should el-

se decline with jt. Why then, sya ane,
were aot times bijhlj protpereus when
cotton wu Ssvllinx st Irorn fifleea to twee--
ly ceafs' and other agricultaral protlucts

ere of like value' We snswer. because
permanence o( prices; aad an equality ef
interest, arc varnuii ingrcaienta V we
prosperity of s sommsnity, .Times wert
ant prosperous, because. the. cricea of air.
ricuiiural prodacta wrrl, tit kighf Uiey
na uuipmportionaiciy nigs vaiuerSt
compsred with other products of labor,
Thia superinduced a waaleoaeaaaosj carer
lessnest ia business, and an estravaraace
ia livingj a bloated plethorg of tiio body
polilic. without steady action or vigor, in.
siesd of .the well-rounde- d, muscles , and
well-slren- g sinews of good health, anil ana-turc-u

Mrene-th- . 'The conarnuen.cn... was.
that the higher (he prices, the mors delet
erious to uie peotie at large and bad cot-
ton gone up to fifty, dollars the. bsndrtd
weight, it would pod bsve done the commu-
nity (ass whole) s. pio's worth of good,
Prodigalily, extravsgsnce And careless-
ness, would more than have kept pace with
the prices, sa thr v . always do itucaeea el
sudden, prosperity, the community would
have bees none the better lor them,, end
when prices had, receded and found their
level with other products, ss they inevita

vrsne neasage at in rreaHteats of lae uaitee
Sutet, the M senega ef aha Octet act of Marth
Carotiaa, "i k abet recta (rccs atbar peblie djoee
ment. aa baciaatrre and Coerrassiaaal
mgs- - In giving a reeerd of m movemeats of pot--
Manl partws, ! sha'l eadaavsr ta state the feet,

itbset pattailitv er eomateaa. Of eMi esea. at
an panics, 11 ta my acwga le speak wM

littie and tne tieblie rood reauires that
lfemagoguet attached lo either, should he rwsrwvee)
k shalt he done with aandorand geo temper.

The Li'frpnukml will be priaied nn a sheet a
little smeller then tbe original uir ef tb North Car.
olina Siaadard, ear a week, at the low press ef $3
per annum, payable ia advance.

M say aertoa whs aavs , tl i edvans. Weoate
diawtikacii at the end ml month, one del wr shall
le rs turned t him, provided it aaa b done a itboi
mxint tM Kdaor with peerage. Or. enr soe it at lib--
erty to sebsarab for sis month culy aad-ha- One
dollar.

Three eonlsi will be seat to sac address for &5
pwaeaam. "

I n ipw prtce er tnas paper aiM 1 treat, reeonoll
all our frieads. to the cash ay stem. ,1 hi rj stem
alwsrt bring a belter paper at a wear arice liaa
he ether pUa,- lor rhe Ed ft or"a mind it Iru ember--
rasaaq. and Mesjrott are nmaentwgewu "

A tpcciroen aumbe win be uaacd ia week or
too, and it is hoped the regular issue will tommeaee
about the middle of Jely.

1 no type are entnetv aew aad the inner el lev
rersoa aotuiog suoaeripuon papers, arc recjnesa

led --le torward the name to m at llalrirfc, in sea--

tan larprerkt theenktmibev wttb (tis flni number.
Those hn ht no subscription paper ea torward
the narnas of those who wish aubaeribs, . wbicb
snewer the same purpose as if they had tnbarbed

.- -w tne'rrspetus f
,;i Te or three solum of the IudebtnMnt

.111 J.r.lul. . i.- . 1 -- 1. . J .u k ' w. , .sc.tj.i.ai mwiraHii ewtactiof the fives of lbs most distineoithed public charac
ter who ht Searthd hs the UnMre; times, eem- -

ig with G'-- Wathinsnen Tkot wko dcair
to poncit the series enlire, would lie well to send
their names, raiiy.ao at lo reeeivo lb first number
whkh will commence ibes important and Interest-in- g

nanaiiona, which claim the attratwa et every
American! eilixe. ,

THOMAS LORING.
Italeigb, N. C. May tj. ISM.i ' 1

LIST OP LETTERS -

Stmoining in the Pott Office at Raleigh,
l SWA afbinc, 1843. . .

(T Peraona calling for them, will plcaac aet they
are adrerUsed.

Kindred Mr
Alien M. T. Kena H
Allen John S King A
Allen Henji, Kiug Mrs Mary E ,

A He Thus L
Andrews W. N, - Lain Mtas Harriett
Adcma Miss A LaneJnrl
Adams A Lawe Geo ...
AdkmsJnO LesehJ E ,
Alkmaja Lenten Lester J ,

U Liona W -

Bass Mrs. Sally SUwiiAW .

Hanks W. A. 3 Little Jotiah
Banks A Q 8 Limn K- -

BarboarS R.) UvBMutai
Bar bee B Lyan Jaa
Barrets 1 B , M
BewchenTD Maaon John
Beasley C. V'. McCnlloek MiatS
bowers Oteeme ' ' McGeaoa Jae
Uleckwell S - Metiers C C
Hlaloak Wa McQueen Hugh '
Ha lev A Moody t M
BvreVH Miller Miss J toe ,:

Hamua J Mevs Jeremhih
Ballentiad Wm. M.tlr Mr Mar kin
Buftalow Jerry ManMra i i

C Mofflrt I H
CardDT S Marpbey Delie ' "

Campbell MrcEliaor Mesa Mrs Sarah
Campbell W H P
Cook Henry ' Patsrmore Moody
Cuter U i - ePwWCnwaHITvat 9
! w Jordan B )PbHhpCoek D J Henry ,.
Clement A B ' -!- '' Porreor J T
Craig Jm ' '' PnlkRr
Cbampie ia .,, PatxelS
Crotby Jet , Parham T
Carrol Mia Mantis Poreth ISt
Chadwkk IW Prewter Davl '

CobbaTae Paeanl M W
Caldwell DP Pallea T
Cbrittka E W fc S It A Punrrar R C

U rrron W D " '

Dudley DC j Pierce J P
Dcea A -

Dsn iel (Vestry Rogers 1 C 4
Dunn W B ' - Rngers Joshua '
DewdPW Roger 8 U ,1. i v.
Dsvit Mrs 8 .. rtsymaad Henry , t
Diggt Marshall Kowa Willie
DemanklGea ' Kobeiea C C '

E Ryan MrtGL
Edwards Mitt Maaiscr Kigtbee W r
Evens Maruh Rke Orl.nde D

.r.4, f Remsey Joseph
Pk4eaGao.il . Smirk) Nancy
Piaeklm Grey ... . 8irmgtllow Mis E , '
PoMrMrsLay 8
Porwey A G Bevag Mr Margaret .

O Stewhea Mis Elisabeth';
Graham W A haoeate The
Goodaoal) Stuart Miu Han iet E ,

(iregory John " ' - ' Stringfellow H B
Guua W r . Sank WHliam ,
Gidimaa Mr Smith Caewell A
Graea Miss Manila A BtriakUag N D t

H . Savage Mil Emily .

Hill Dr John ' I Sydermj er J D
HiH Wm ' Seamdcrs Laby
Harri koht ; Saatndar Mb 8 '
Holding Bcnj Shaw John ,

HardmaaS .., , , . T ,

Headerww W II ' t Thomas William
Hedgcpeih Mra Aan ' S Tfaomee Leek - J '

Hogg Mra Isabella - ' Thames Henry '
Havweod Eday 3 --, Tewnky Jeace.M , 1

Haywood Margaret O i' I Ctley Alls
'

Jone aaml - - V '!7', ;':
Jane Mr Meery , ;, Vatsgtu Meaa n-- t( 4 fj
Jone Willie W ;, ,
Jones JD Williams Mania C
JenkiaaT Williams Mrs A B n 1

Jump T L .V r WiMiwn Dr W H-- H

Jeffreys Miss 0 A, u , Whhhtad Wm L .
JclTie-v- s JO , VTjllkma Miss A L .
J A t B J Wat Mia Ann Ells 'r
Jamaiaoa Be J Willkmsoo N Li
JohatD JG , j , . t Wheatan Mra Msry '

Johnson Ramon 1: '' ' WhiiReM Miss Wmniaeid
smm Edwra n IVerth II. Q s itJ"et Oei A,! UiijaJ WoootUrd William !, ,

JnyatrJas Wilwe Mrs Mary J "
JoynerGile , , Wetter J H r
IrninJa ' " ' Wrnn H
Jehasea Mint Emlf : "WaeWH J ' f '

.- - ' .:.. i wmrtag Wliham .

Kennedy W - Whiuker J U t
. . thos. o. scarr.p. m.

;; Rsleigh, July 1, 1843. ; ' vt Say
5

' 'BELIEF ,0T HUM AM "BUFrERlNGl '."

The aeeond Velum will be. commenced in June,
1843, in Urge octave form, and issued monthly,
on the fbllowkig ' ' ' tt

..
" '

aWWae.Srba.atM. .1. .1.- 'X"'- atttatl.-i'- i if T.---

Lj- Twa dollars, in advance, will pey for n
copy (st tbe year t er sixteen copies of any otto
ouitiber, , , ..., t r'.,

Q For Sit dual an, fifty copi ef ny one
nanibar ; or lour topics ft on Jr.

rratie.ib people weald-hav- e beta left with
their habits of cgtravagance, loest wtanner
of doing basinea, ana their debts apo
lb to which is aot anfrrqeeally added
a laiify of aiorglt and wianners tBtwe inju-rio- as

aad iacarable than all the other evils
etembiaed. Where anrt mittrd indestry,
eeonotny and pradeace were eierciseif,
fortanet were acramalated rapidly, ' but
the case ef this character were So few.
that, in gerlrral, high prices did net" in the
leaat pretnute the pretpcrity sad happiaeis
of Ihe people.'

.Trade has aew experienced a revulsion.1
and prices are foe' Lw, ' partierlarly -- thi
price oi ear great staple, cottea, aispropor
lioaatel low as ombared with other
eonaaotlities ia aiarket. ' The eotiseweenve
m, that the sgrkultoral interest lantuish- -
es aal i dtstreased 'Tne kgricaltaritt
ha paid out alt that ' he ten pa; te aicct
debte1 contracted when trade was brisk
and prices high, bat free the Jecline of
prtere ha been obliged to par from double
to foor-fol- d f hie urodace'ks centpared
with what ho would have paid three years
ago to toeet the same amount of debt.

Hia atTorts to pay itidacre him t'rO'
crease the amount of his plant hr.ia the
only ataple frem which) he can realile mo-

ney, aad the tsbrndeil cultivation or this
MapJo and saprrabandance of it beyond
the calls for coniamptioa, has a constant
teaJettcy to, rlimintsh 'the price felly ia

to the Increase of th eattare. '

Eoportioa plaater vealiteeno niore now
Iron the produce of fifty bags of cotton
than be formerly did from fifteen or twen
ty, and hence he i Able te pay he Snore nf
ws deots irom-tna- t amount sot thatt he
leetnerfj did froat the teeter amoant.
Theejueaiion Ihen is;howis tide evil to be
remedied? t How is agricoljural ' labor to
be bestowed, to gtv it e grester value, and
yield a larger producer i This le the great
deaideratuta anw amoti. planters arid
whoever Ma Solve the Broblenv1 Will do
mere fur the planter than would Ihe die
covery of the philosopher's atn for man.
kitid.- -' We do net pretend to each know
ledge twrself, bet we' do think thst aae
sleo, and-- that not a vnlaiportant one, to
wards it would be a larger diveVtity ia ihg
application' of agricuttoral tabor. " ' V

make too much cotton, snd too tittle' eth
erf coantaeditiee, which, if the prodaetioa
would sot put much oaoncy iato oar pock- -
els vvMild al ItSateave some from gwHig
eel of tbtat, For ' instance, the silk tel
ler, might be ettea Jed ad improved, aad
gloves, atockingt, shawls aad 'dresses
made, to the saving of tnany a dollar for
Ihcee articles la ho stores. Seraf sad
avoUaaes anight bemads from the beet and
Cora stalk,' aad coffee (if the eiprcstioa is
sUoweble) from rye sod tbe sweet potatee

math eoutd be saved ia thia way elev- -
a a j a

voiioR Mgginareoald be msae ss well aad
aa rood at boa at abroad by the women
of ihe bouser and a eeUetr robe te also-- as

fooct ae one of hemp, if ihe sane labor is
oa h te make it af good. At to

sorses, mules aasl bpoo, a planter ehoald
be aehamedi to bey either et the preeent
Time, and all can. be raised oa a plaafatiea
WMa easo ami In aboaSance.' ? ft is aoa- -
seDao in ibeeafs efa aeoaiUle planter to
tell him that it takes so mach care aad fod-

der to raise them that M is cheaper to por
cnase, when he very well knows that very
Utile of either ia necessary, aad bat for a
abort period of the year,' and where it Is, it
is only ear mech labor divested from the
culture of cettaa to that of coca to make
both swore rateable, to say nothing ef keep-
ing his money ia his pocket.' We are aa
planter, aad knew bat little about plant
iagi but we have ae doubt- - that a food
planter aim a cnod economist could point
oat fifty article, such as the abote, neces-ssr- r

on s plantation or in a familv. which
might be made at heme, lo the diversify-
ing of labor snd eating the money of the
planter. ..it , i ... tVee JtJjtrtonUai.

u A TALE 0 JfttTJRAVEL. (tU v r
, ',. ) .t Front the Arkansas Gaaetlewi

Lok MonraTO-- A friend has related
to as the following etorf, which he receiv
ed from the month of one 0 the parties t J

In 18ll,s you Dj--f road shouldered, hig-fitte-

Ke ntuciiian refralax.hred stock- -

raiser and drover werit on to Buffslo,
New Yorlt, to purchase 'of Lewis Allen,
who baa just returned from England, some
of his imported stock.4 After he had clos
ed his purchases, nndiug he had a day to
spate, he determined to spend it in S visit
to the Falls of Niagara. ; So, after jhreak-fsit- .'

he StPDDcd Info the uassenirer-car- s.

snd1 found the department, which he seleet-- 4

ed occupied by a modest-ioogtn- g and plain-
ly dressed gentleman. In a few moments
he commenced 8 coflrertatlon ppoh the

leubjeet most interesting to him,' to wit, im--
ported'etocK, ana tue tsrgins ne nnd
made and foformed his fellovrtraveller, in
the nost decisive manner,' what was the
best breeda, clc The Stranger, alVer hear-
ing him out,' without dntsenting' to what
he said, spoke apon the subject of En glish
stock generally, th difleft nt kind of
breed, the properties ''of each, .'the best
cross for milk, butter, oYe-- sad displayed,
in a modest and most unassuming manner,
such minute and general information on
Iho subject that it astonished the bthef,
sad he asked hint if he wae not a stock-raise- s.

He said no, and the Kentuckinn ask-
ed as usuaI, rWhat might be your name,
sir!' Morpeth,' was the reply. Mor--

a jiaoDtfjfpvPfriootcai
... OTElB-- k etT P,DfoMtl', Ariouir4 mi' Hartwul-lu- rl

inlurinaiioB B(1 IW xher mUtr M mm

wiiejli Mere ih Hiterd rrer
. FirrY CENTS PER ANNUM !'
It will h hidmmt prtadi paper, a4

vNh t imitll eler"lyp.
ThCM-MMip- l U .baadapM a ttrintj

jhcretk a.
Pniinndrt, Edhon "i Kmkellr art lolho

riwd lo Aceaa, nd tba trar (
oh lip

... k- - tl. nnmkii nl aAnlr npnuirvd at their

rarxeliMai , if " r end !

Mi,nll U prupoied W Uiua iha firM Auatber
early In in -

KoSaUwrp(toM da until tba rratt af tbatrat
auiu'rr, hca tb A rent ill b ooideTd

for b iWr of aopira ordered the
anaaBt to be TMi remkted ' .

Any oae ferwardme Ftr Dollars Iree of potUgf ,
ill be entitle uttli copire- - -
fj-- All Letter and Coaunanicatttn to the Edi-

tor, mavt be pool paid. " ,

- ffT &ar ia be Sbnth win plesae otwii the
enicrpriic, and hj pnUIUhint thia AdveniMiarnl.
wU bt tathlrd o theoaly renaoeiotioo I o afford

lb. -- prk, ,.,o t jor,N 8TCB3.
, Cbw.w, 8. C, April J. ttia. '

' " THIS DAT RECEIVED
, , The Loai Shift. thr AUaatie kteaia, by tba

author of Caeni)it(h &.e. Ac. '
T ;.

Th r!e Heir, hy t. P. It. Jama.
Tba Day of Quoaa) Mary, with ewgnrlrtgi

mow reprinted without oitf ration or brid(eat
No similar work baa obtained mora xtansive cir-

culation in Great Britain. ' A ad it i belietrd that
the inlerealiog work of Do Augbigo ea the Oer-na- n

Reformation wiH prepare the aamds of the
reading Commooity for tbee apiritad oulline of

lit oonflieu of troth on the battle Field of a--
ligiooi Liberty.

t
, t

- " roraiTeby
,, - TURNER HUGHE9

' CT Every Editor who shall 'ire thia Prospec-
tus including this paragraph six insertidt.s, shall

recei'e The Maproet for one year, Irons Jane,
184', provide J the papers containing; this notice
be forwarded, marked, to ' The Magnet, Nee-Yor-

City i" and provided, also, that then con
Uilione be complied with before: January, 1844.

E P. NASH'S
PIANO rOKTES. ;

V8 the beat evideeea the ubier'iber can possibly
give of his owe opinion, at to the siirrMriff

of the Piano Fortes whnh he offers for aala i anil
ia order that ether mmf hare mm opportenlty el
letting the matter, be propose to plait Ibent upoo
trial ie the parlors of uch person as reay be desj.
roaiof aO)pt)ieg Iheiuteirea with article of the
kiml.

The pustponenseot of a peutieh perrhatc of any
mttruraeat whatever lor a fc saoaia, to git
the different easkera a fair trial, would at least

ura pai mm ' -

A line adilreteed to the aabieribcr, at Petersburg,
Vs. eeahJ answer jott at good purpose every way
at per tout lotwrviow.ainae be lake upon hirstelt
Ilia ritk of eelcctia. and (uaiantces 10 pleaaa ia ev-

ery 1 " 'retpeat.
A large assortment always on hand. Upwards of

three hundred have been sold by im, without aver
selling abosloaa. " .

E. P, NASH. Petersburg, Va.

THE FARMERS' ADVOCATE.
VOLUME 4ih.

Havlngf broogh the third olumo of the Farm-M- a'

Advoeata te elose, we now preeeot-- the
publio with prospectus for forth olam by
Having socceeded in forminf an association
which the aervioea of W. P. Richarda, will be
secured to assist in the Editorial department of
the office,' we feel confident that we aball be te

to furnish paper worth the attention of
farmer, and the cooomunitv in general.

In eonduclin: the Advocate, an nudeviatlni
eoarse wilt be eteadMy penned with a view to
advano the in teres! of the Farmer, by recom-
mending- suck rneaaure as may eem to promise
his Improvement, and exposing to merited cen-

sure whatever i inimical to bit prosperity.
In Politics and Religion, every thing calcula

ted to excite partisanship or sectarian prejudice.
HI be carefully avoided. '

Mienee in its) varioea branchea, wilt meet
with that attention it so richly deserve.

taticatton in jreneral, will receive a due
share ' Kof attention.

1 he constiiution of the U. and thst-- of

iV. ('., with prooablr other, will be eopied.
An impartial and true record ol important El-

ections; together with a variety ofoiber interest
ing event win be given. , ,

Virtue, Morality, and tkelr twin aieter Tem
peraneei will ever find in es, a faHhfol and urc
uring Advocate and, rnend. j..

" CONDITlONSi
The Advocate wilt be published every oilier

week, at Lexington, Davidson Coo wry, N. C,
at one dolls a yrar, inadraaoe or one d altar Ind
fifty eents, aftex six tnontha from tba date of
subscription. For elubt of tew or more 'Subscr-
iber, seventy fire cent per eo y, ia advance; er
one duller twelve god a bait coots, after six
month. , ..,'.N paper diaeonUittted until arrearagee are
paid, except at the opiioa of the publUhor.

The above eonditiooa will b strictly adhsnei
to In all rase'

All letters, eommeniestlohe, tc, to the Edit
eis, post psid, promptly attended to .

Address J. Sherwood. Lexington, er W. P.
RtehardafirsiwntcaTit.i Davidson Co. NC.

I ne Brotherhood of the auill will confer s fa
vor by inserting or otherwise noticing the above;
win wosrwne uo, we will endetvol te recipro- -

e in tavor . ;. .... ,., , ,,
' . JOHV SHERWOOD.

, . n, WALTER P. RICHARDS.
mZl pnosPEtTTrs; fc " "

Vw"" JintCTiTt.a , retpeeiiaUy eome
, r"reM e4.rht Jnaink) it applkant for
t . , ; - ..raw MninaetmiiPm
pWtalM thtteairw . uUiTsLll' "f ,rn'Sm" V.,,rro;.h ,J.u, Ms.
hmXZ2LTK,0i 'M,t JMl, th

fwevtaixn I anil ,a, f (MananniliM mmA .r-- 'f ) 0Tl(l. m.. ...
i," fent guldanee, (lie

fc'vv'an' " 'nevwang.
eoaianr'tliit

r wi-
the

brrjodkw and pas.

prvaaiae.ua their joaraat, M aet aaaoag rh leal
m aLilitv and Intamt. .hall never sink betew the
deeeaeie of life, aor be made the vehkle ef penca--
al maitee, er reveaftrul vltnperailan. 7 e political
eaiaiea ef the aaderaigned, ahall aa all ewentr
eecations, be epeaty and baldly adrocaied . aa shall
then' opinion en all other eahjeela ea ebieh it may
heeome their duty tebe heantt be la the diasaasiea
er saaertioa ol thoaa epa a, 4hey hop aever ae
far te forget theeltaraeler that beeeasea Aeteriaan
akiaeaa. aad rctpettle wen. le believe, er a'- -
tempt tw ataae ethara belie, that vloleal invective.
aae rade aeaas Mtnaw epawneats, eea citrier MtptMy.
ike plane of reasoa aad argument, or exalt litem a
the adeem of those whose appro! alios it desirable.
77e aMene Im tatiifg all tmm att pdrtiet, a far
a their aiiauies aad a araae .ol daiy will psrmit!
beyond the Srtl of Ibeta iiautatioas it vitl be ia--
pottKitv lor them te got and keyoad the leend,
Miey will neiiher be eeasea ay tawoar, aor arise By

tear, . , , . iti h
As rhe Sxctahr " held, lor many years, a tV

veorable place In tbe (Sabfiek eeteem, and did mech
in the Whig, ciate, lh sDbsertaers woufd- wilHngfy
here given he same name so theie nee jeuraatr bex
refloetion has eouvinced them tbtt (key should paaa
merely "for what they are worih,' and aeet-iv- no
one by abetterlag lhemel amtee the hmreta at
their predeetaaue.' ! They have eetermieed, Wier).
fore. to chance the name front the 'Mrworrn A'Oec
Aitor te " 1 HK NEW BtirmiAKt" a name endea
red to them ay the joyous auoetailoas of chilnhood
and boheud, aa wetl ae Ay the more . matured,
ihoafch no less (herUbed,

'
sosiUooi of esrly nt

hood
, "THE NEWBEBVIAN" shall be, the strict--

eat aces ol the tansy a mewtpaper. .All lht ewx
cent Cummer, Agriculture, the Arts Science and
Literature, snail, at far as apse amt ability will
permit, be lonna in us eolumns. farmer and em--
era mar implicitly rely ea Ike correctness of the
"Prices Carreel" hick it will report weekly, and
pain shall be taken lo obtain a hill and aorrcct list
of "Ship News." '

(T The Newbomiaa shall be publuhrd one a
week, the first number next week, at S3 per an-

num, iri advance-- .

. HENRY D. MAC HEN, '
WILLIAM G. HALL.

Kea-bern- , Jane 17, 1143.'
Editors witk whom w tnsehangw, are rasp set.

fully requested le gie the'above Prospeetu a lew
nsertiont ia rheir rcepeetive paper.

JOHN J.UPUHURCHNOTICE. the Citizens of Raleigh sndka
Vieinitv, that he has taken a Shop on Morgan
Street a few doors above Win. P. Clark's Coach
Shop, end nearly opposite the Masonic Hall, and
i prepared to, axesete say work in hie line ef be
inesa: Such s Engraving, Letter Cutting, Brand

nd tamp Making, Con and Lxk Smithing,
Braa Castings, Canes Besily mounted.

Repairing Umbrella, eVe. lie. He will ales Carry
an Ike Electro Mcgnetie Gliding end Silvering in
II it wioue Waachea-- oa alt am all metaUic sr.
,claa. suck a Pencil end Watrk eases end Casaa,
pcetacles. Spoons, Mathematical leatrumenla,

Dentists' Instruments, Ceatora, dee. In.Silvei
Cotrcb Plating, bis etyl ef workmanship is ansur-paaee- d,

being far superior both in beauty and sit
rability teeny thing ef rhe kind ever before erode a
te the tnapeeUre ef the ptjblio. . Bpaerinane ef te
art may be esen at ki Shop.. U will tornistbedey
person, wiahing to leara tbe art of Gliding 4t ffh
eeiing.aa appatetue and instructions, an term sees!
able te the time. He will arnd instruction to
any person in lb Stale, by letter, and give the
full sveeipt for ike act,' to they cannot misunder-
stand H, end esse aa aaoaratue Ifdccired.

All of the above will be executed in the aeatess
manner and at the shortest notice, ea reasonable
term. Tb Subscriber tender hi thanks to the
public for past tavifti end solicit further cnoour-- a

reman I, as he is eery desirous of establishing him
self M a tnst wfH be asa'ol to ta eemma
ally and preetabiew bimaetf.! Hetacvetore kepcl.
hi frieoda and lb public will try him nd give
him a chance te earn his breed by tbe sweat of kia
rw.

- J. 3 UpCHCRCh!
Ralelgk.Vay 1, ISO '
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avox rents iwvsstisatiob or
HUMAN PHYSIOLOGY,i' x "isaiaw) f

, Cepbelogy. Eleetricity,
Phrenology, . Galvaniaaa,
Pathelologa f MarnclUin,
Physiognomy, Light, .

Psychology, " Caloric,
Metteology, Life, '

,1 BY LA NOV IIINDrtt.iNn i

The design ef tbi aepular and iota resting work.
toe investigation ut an Uie laws which ap-
pertain to Human Life, and which era

' concerned in the production of
llioee etate of the Mind, ullcd

'' SOMNAMBULISM,
INSANITY, r

DREAMING. BECONDJSfCHT. .

SOMNIPATHY.TRANCE.CLAlRVOyANCE,
. -- na vorunn tther Matiai runemata, .

we'ica a.v x, aiTasaTO, bxhaisi (aaevaxa n" '- - . - -

, It mm are enricheJ with n anrl

T. iiiastratiBa; tiio science
W Lephology, whieh teaeJae tba influence and
susceptiwitf. or the humu bra iu, and the meth-o- d

of controlling Its separate organ by Path.
tismj together with ueh information a msy aa-- it

m the most snceeesful application of thia won- -
aenul agent to Diagnosis tb dclinestion of
tiitrtaeiSMl w !ftJi Wf "

. PBOPOSALS ; ,
For publishing In the City of Kalxi. Kortb
Car4ina,i weekly Newspaper ta b cat it led

THE INDEPENDENT. '

I HOf JL0B1N U, CUITOH d PROPRIETOR.

I ' Bejblhih ' a htnet nnder rhe abnvn ti
tle, beltesint tb public mind eeaaire Ncwaroper
bhich will be sildrcswd le tba-- mmlerat mj el all
parties, and devoted to Lheralai, News, Agrkal-iu- r,

MlaetlUof , General relitice, tee. Independent
et party hi. 1 am eaaoaraged ta this undertaking
by many nl Ay hie aatoeistrs--- s well as by aaany

bo bar bee apposed la as. A large portion el
lit mreunity have hewVme tired of rhe matter and
tb manner of party atrUe, end reauire Nspspef
aa which they raa rtly tor imoartial am enprejudi.
eed statement! et facts, and for 'matter of gcuersl
interest, whb Ike dinestatian that moderation and
aslraaess as temper shall be the distinguishing lea.
lures that msrk the ompctition of tbe Editor aad
rh OmrBonieaiion of hk Correanondeots, .

nl'he coarse of s paper el tbe aemriptioa propnerd'
is so plain, that but little aeed- - be said ie t Pro.

1. t.i. v. . .TLTTi -
1 - - iw Mimic, mw m ' iwap nn- -
rca. a cee ceuoorys at givnig aautaietioa t (II
aser.bro..ff, ew

I shall publuh publie document 1 toeaeettifwltfc
rhe history of lb Stale and ol the teioa, te far a1

out appeasing took bold of a ,
chair, and pointed to an empty one f his " ",

ide. By Od,' was the astonished in--4
terjoctibn of the Kentuckian, you are not '
going to eat ywr dinner with rreeoes, are ' '
yout I cant do it,! sir. ii could tiefef
show my face at' home again if t were 'Id ' ,

do e.' 1 Well,'1 said the stranger, I am '

rather hungry, I. ecknowledget but, as .
we are fellowravelers, I will Hot balk '

your htimor.: 'We vwill go down to the t
lower island, pass the suspension bridge 1

and dine on the American aide.'- -' 'Now," '

that ia just into my hand, my old fellow, j
wa will do so.' When they-- reached the"
suspension, bridge the Kentuckian wu- - .

rerwhelmed with aatonuhment, and awore' .

that they never would believe him at homo ' .' 1

when he told of it. The stranger was ".

perfectly familiar, with suck things, -- and " ,
told him who was the orisinal inventor of1
such bridges, the great iraprovemente thai
had been mad sines this one had been A
pat urs the defects ia ita style how the-- r

could be repaired, improved, &c4 Hers ' ' v

the Kentuckian borst out in a hearty )

laugh, and said 'Well, stranger, T have 1
'

v
found you out at last; you are a bridge Vt '
builder by trade,1 slapping-hi- on that t v
shoulder in great glee. 'No, Bir. said he; . ' --

you are mistaheni bnt I nave bee a great, 1
-

deal with persona, who were fond of such ..
things, and acquired somewhat of a taste -

forihem. 'WelU' said 4hs Kentnckina,". l"
I hear thp JsJt bell rin-rin- let ua go and

get our dinner." We will have a bottle of : i
wine, and! will par for it mreelfi fori
would rather hare lost one of the calves t '
bars purchased of old Buffalo Allen than . ,
not to have been here dO-ds- y, for, I have
had lots and gohbs of lun!'' , . , j .". ,

They gat down to dinner, drank their !

wine snd the iveutuckisit filled tp-- the
chasms between the conrses with praiaea'. -

of Kentucky and abase af tha Canadiana :

and British. He , had always hated them, , 1 : '
and he always would hate them: he would
just like to hare another brush with them
tancic tnem again, ana a grew aeai moro ;

in the same strain, to which the strsnarer-listene-

patiently, and sometimes with 8 r '

kind of quiet interest. He went on te gay :

that he had heard that the English were in t
the habit of traveling through, he country, . 3

and then writing hooks ridiculinr and m ,ii
buainfUa.' He just.wished, bv Heaven.
fW he ceuld catch some of them ia old ,, ':

Kentucky. He had beard, as he came s--.
.

:j

long, that there was now a great English , .

Lord travelling through the country to write
A look, and he had neard his name. 'It
Was Trd---IiordL- orl. Morpeth, I be ,

lieve.,,''hat is 'my name, sir,' said the
atranger. 'JcsnS Christ! you don't say so!( f
Tivernkeerer, what do Inave to payfT. ,

'

. "' v . , ...... 'il.
, Agents mikt gl particular instructions aa lo , 4 ,

themsnnerln which Ihry may wish each' oaat "

bcr fors suled.


